Schwab, Twitty & Hanser designed a new engineering a computer science classroom building to be on FAU’s Boca Raton campus.

Schwab, Twitty & Hansen Architectural Group designed the new engineering and computer science classroom building to be on Florida Atlantic University’s Boca Raton campus. FAU is aiming to be the first university in Florida with a LEED platinum-certified building. The 80,000-square-foot building will consolidate computer science and engineering classes that are currently held in various FAU facilities.

Business meetings, seminars and other events in the week ahead

FRIDAY

John Scott Dailey Florida Institute of Government at FAU and GrayRobinson seminar: Community Redevelopment Agency Basics, 8:30 a.m.-12:15 p.m., Coconut Creek Community Center, 1100 Lyons Road, Coconut Creek. $75. (561) 297-3749.

SATURDAY